
NEW WHI'TEI,AND TOWN COUNCIL
JULY 5,2023

MEETING MINUTES

l'own Cor.rncil President Johrr Perrin opened the rneeting at 5:00p.rn. with the pledge to the
American flag. Courrcil members present werc .lohn Perrin. .lohn Sclrilawski. John Purdie. Chad
Waltz. and [)ennis Combs. Also present were Attorney t-ee Robbins and Clerk-'I'reasurer Angela
DeVoss. Councilman Purdie offered the opening prayer.

MINUTES
Councilman Schilawski rnoves to approvc the minutes ol'the June 7thregular meeting and is
seconded by Councilrnan Purdie. Votc 5 affirmative.

TREASURER'S REPOR'T 
1

Clerk-l'reasurer DeVoss presents copies of the July 5, 2023 Fund Report and Docket for
ratification and/or approval. Councilman Purdie rnoves to approve and ratify both repor-ts and is
secondcd by Councilrnan Combs. Vote 5 affirmative.

OLD BUSINT]SS
ARPA Wish lists

Fire Chief Dave Curin states that they have received the new boots. I-{e brought a pair of old ones
& new ones so Council can see the diflbrcnce.

Fire Chief Davc Curin leads a denronstration on tlre new I.UCAS Device while Captain Steve
Wire denrortstrates with a mannequin. The LUCAS dcvice nrakes it easier to perform CPR and
increases the survival rate overdoing manual comprcssions. If there is a monitor systcnr to
monitor cardiac activity, that can be used together with this device. 1'hc battery will last at least 8
hours of continuous use and is rechargeable. Lrveryone in the depaflment has becn trained on how
to use the devicc.

Fire Chief Dave Curin shares vehicle quotes with Council fbrthe replacement suppolt vehicle on
his ARPA wish list. There are 3 quotes for a truck platfbrm and 3 quotes for an SUV platform.
Chief Curin notes that the Chevy option costs more but also includes some of the features that
would be done with the upfitting, which is an additional cost and that cost-wise there isn't much
difference when I'actoring in the uplitting. Discussion betwcen Council and Chief Curin
regarding the differenccs betwecrr using a truck versus an StJV fbr this purpose. Chief Curin
notes that with the SUV platform everything is enclosed and temperature controlled. Council
advises to get 3 quotes of SUVs along with the upfitting cost for each.

[:ire Chief Dave Curin notes that he had requested 5 sets of turn out gear on his ARPA wish list.
1-hcy rrorrnally use l,ion llrand Iror;n Dinges [rirc. Ilc tried to Ilrrd other companies that sell t,ion
Brarrd so that he could get 3 dill-erent quotcs. lle even contacted thc Lion headquarters and has
not received a response yet on whether there arc additional reps in tlre area. Council approves
moving forward ordering the turn out gear frorn Dinges flre as Chief Curin has done his duc
diligence on getting quotes.

Council President Perrin notes that hc rcceivcs notifications of the emergency calls that come in
and wants to commend the dcpartment on gettirrg calls answered. The other day there were 3
calls within l2 minutes and betwecn Whiteland and New Whiteland all the calls were responded
to in a timely manner.
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Police Chief Joe Ryncrson asks Council to consider the quotes presented fbr window tinting on
tlrc ofllcer's vehicles. IIe statcs that the ollicers havc asked for window tinting to keep their cars
coolcr and tlreir equiprnent cooler. Ile notes that other deparlments are doing window tintirrg as
well. With the computer equipment in there it will help keep costs down and reduce damage.
Councilman Schilawski moves to approve the quote tiom Circle City Tint using ARPA money
and is seconded by Councilman Waltz. Vote 5 affirmative.

Camcra Systern
Utility Superintendent Matt Gillock asks if anyonc has any questiorrs rcgardirrg his prescntatiorr
trorn last month's rneeting. Ile's still doing rescarch on various systems and costs. Council
President Perrin says it's a lot of rnoney for something we may or may not use a lot. He wants to
make sure that if we get it that it's going to be used. Supt. Gillock will continue gathering
infbrmation.

Council President Perrin also notes. regarding carneras, that by July I ,2025 all rnunicipalities
will be required to live strearn all meetings. He asks if wc are equipped to do that and if not what
we need to do to comply with the new requirernent. Public Works Superintendent Duane
McCauslin says he will ask our I'f provider what to do to view our carnera system live and notes
that we rnight have to make improvements to the sound.

Public Works Superirrterrdcnt Duane McCauslin rcports orr thc road paving pro.iect that Ilowarcl
Conrpany is doing. He states there is already an issuc arrd that is with the way tlre currcnt
sidewalks are and the elevation o1'thc houses. It's a compliance issue. I'le's made contact with
.loe Tierney with GRW. They are willing to come up and see what they can do. 'l'he maxinrum
current percentage is 10% and we're already there.

NEW BUSINI'SS
Whiteland Road & Sawrnill lntersection
Public Works Superintendent Duane McCauslin reminds Council about previous conversations
with the l'own of Whiteland about doing upgrades to the Whiteland Road and Sawmill Road
intersection. Carmen Young, Shaun "Slim" Young, and Trent Newport from Crossroads
Engineers are here to discuss. Ms. Young, the Director of Administration for the l'own of
Whiteland. states that tlrey have been looking at this intcrsection lbr years. Pre-Covid they had a
tralllc study dorre. She shared the studies with Duane.'fhey're looking at pursuing a roundabout
and felt it would makc more sense to work together. She states that regarding the CMAC
tunding, if we get the 80/20 split the MPO would.pick up 80% and the rnunicipalities would pick
up 20o/o. We could engage the coupty as well since the west side of Sawrnill and Center Line
Road belongs to the coullty. 'lrent Newport, the president of Crossroads Lrngineers. introduces
hirnsclf. Hc lives in Bargcrsville and has becrr in business since tlre rnid-90s. I-le has dorre a lot ol'
roundabouts arrd specifically most of the orrcs in.lohnson Oounty. lie notcs there arc a lot of
utilities irr this intersection arrd hc is pulting togethcr a plan that will help rninimizc the irnpact of
utility relocation. He also did an evaluation of the right ol-way costs. Mr. Newport also notes that
with the NPO scoring, it helps when multiple agencies are involved as would be in this casc.
Councilman Purdie asks where the money would come fronr for this project. Supt. McCauslin
says that if Council is interested in rnoving forward, he will look into it. l-{e can also revise the
CEDIl' plan and dedicate those lunds for this project.
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Councilman Schilawski left at 5:45pm.

Mr. Newport notes that this roundabout would not need to be a multi-lane project. lt would be
sirnilar to the one at Fairview and Morgantown. They're trying to keep the size down.

Ms. Young thanks the New Whiteland Fire Departrnent fbr hosting thc Whiteland Fire
Department in the afiermath of the tornadoes that hit Whiteland March 31.2023.

Ordinance Regarding Billing Credits
Utility Superintendent Matt Cillock shares with Councilthat there was a leak at209 Crestwood
goirrg through the meter, lndiana Amcrican Water takcs responsibility lbr anything within a
certain distance. lt has takcn IAW a while to frx their water leaks and therc are months worth ol:
extra water usage due to these water leaks. Supt. Gillock states that we have an ordinancc that
allows a maximum of 2 rnonths of credits however the resident at2O9 Crestwood is on the 3'd
rronth of increased bills due to this leak. The leak was fixed on June 7, 2023 so we shouldn't see
any more issues. He is asking Council to give 209 Crestwood a credit for the last 2 bills back
down to heraverage previous usage and any late t-ees. Council President Perrin notes that he's
aware of a few othercases wlrere this has happened and that we cannot penalize our residents fbr
something they have no control over. He suggests we credit the difference and the late flee. 'fhe
other thing we need to look at is making changes to the ordinance to reflect situations like this.
Attorncy Robbins states that it makes sense to revise the ordinance to give Supt. Gillock more
discretion on granting credits in these situations. He will draft and present an ordinance at the
next nreeting. Councilnran Purdic moves to credit the ditference and late lte for 209 Crestwood
and is seconded by Councilrnan Waltz. Vote 4 affirmative.

I,BGISLATIVE BUSINESS
Ordinance 2023-07
Ord inance Transferring Irunds
Clerk-'l-reasurer DeVoss presents the transf-er ordinance on flrst reading and explains.
Councilrnan Purdie rnoves to approve Ordirrance 2023-07 on flrst reading and is seconded by
Councilman Combs. Vote 4 affirmative. This will be on the August 2,2023 Agenda.

OPBN TO TI{E PUBLIC
None

Being no furtlrer business, the rneeting was adjounred at 6:04pm by Council President John
Perri n.

Respectf u I ly subm itted.

O,rrr"rifu
J.ol{n P errin Pres ident
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